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t|He iSam Houston State
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ord of reaching first base ?afe- 
thirteen times in fifteen trips 
the batters’ box. 
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Good pitching and a hittingjattaek that has averaged 11 
per game has carried one qfl A&tf’s best freshman base-

^thps >far this season
The Aggie power at the p(laA 

batting mark. i!!. ' \ I
Only a 6-5 ten-inning loss;to

Bearkats mar? the record of Coach —p—?
Charhe DeWare’s squad. The Fish 
defeated the-Bearkats 12-6 in a 
tilt here earlier in the season.

Farmer hitters are paced by 
clean-up man duy Wallace; Lwho 
leads the Cadets in every offen
sive department. The Dallas Ag
gie has tallied thirteen runs, 
batted in' fifteen more and has 
connected tor fourteen safeties.
The fourteen-blows j'ive'Wallace 
a .584 average in the batter’s

ijjS* ■ ' H II : r
Runner-up to Wallace for hit

ting honors is third baseman Son
ny Bollman. Bollman is one of the 
four former Austin high school 
(Houston) players-who are start
ers on the Aggie nine. A member 
of Esquire’s All-American high 
school team last, year, his stick- 
work this season gives him jja .444 
mark with ap even dozen hits.

Lead-off man ,Joe Savariao is 
another Aggie who is belting the 
ball at well .above, the .400 mark.
The keystone sacker is currently 
hitting at a .435 clip. Another pro
duct of Pete Dqwing’s Austin 
nine. SaVarino hand es the initial .
Spot in DeWare’s batting order 
vciy well, ai one tune he had a

■iU
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Four Duels Go Into 
Extra-Hole Playoff

By JOHNNY HENRY A
__ the undefeated J ljfdrth Texas

eroijisf Cadet batting order is right Gulf team eked! out a 5-4 win over 
[elder Bill Warrineri Warriner is the Aggies ,Tuesuay at, the Bryan 
ittmg the ball regularly enough Country Club in a^, coW, driving 

maintain a ^47 clip with the ram mat dmnlt let up until the 
bat. ; He also played high school last putt was sunk. | 
tall M Austin in ’47. ^ The matches were close and

First sacker Billy McPherson, a ^ four of them go-
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First sacker Billy McPherson, - 
Ikte comer to the firstyear 'nine
it also doing !>his share at the . .
.Plate. McPherkm finished his, ton of A&M were oje down to(| 
Spring football training just in Ross Collins and L. M-

ing into extra holes.
Frank Fickey and Bill Comp-

m
-
!

Four Mile Rela; 
Make Trip to

i

„ football training just in 
ie!;to step into a vacant fix-st 
:el position. A converted second 

baseman,. McPherson has played 
three games at the initial bag and 
has yet to make ihis first error.

Backing up the Aggie batting 
pov^ar is a pitching staff that 
has permitted but eighteen earn
ed runs in the seven games.

Pat Hubert of Kingsville and J. 
B. McCoy of Temple have each 
chalked up two wins to set the 

~ce on the mound. Truett Mobley 
Austin leads DeWare’s five 

£hf handers in the strike column
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1. Baker, cf .......____  5
2. Wallace, ss ............. 24
3. .Bollman, 3b.............*27
4. Savafino, 2b .....:.... 23
5. McCoy, p ...... 5
6. Warriner, rf .......... 26
7. McPherson, lb ...... 15
8. Scheulke, cf .......... 6
9. Britt, rf ..... 3

10. Fife, cf ;..........  8
11. Ludtke, p .............  3
12. DeWltt, lb ..........  17
13. Taylor, cf ......  13
14. Candelari, If ......... - 13
15. Moon, ss-lf ............ Vl5
16. Hubert, p 5|
17. Graham, iO......... . 11
16. Mobley, p 6
19. Dennis, c ................. 10-i
20. Billings, c ..........  H
21. Wiggins, p............. J «

ith a total of eighteen victims.

RUNS
4

HITS
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BA
.600
.584
.444

>.435
.400
.347
.333
.33o
.333
.333
.383
.235
.23r

oss Collins alnd L. M. Cramiell 
Jr. when they stepped on the 18th 
tee, but Compton made a birdie > 
three on the 18th hole to even the 
match. Then Compton holed a bir
die two on the tricky 21st to close 
them out one up. . Hi :

When Bart Haltom and Jack 
Burnett finished the 18th hole; 
they were even with Palmer Law
rence and Jimi Thomas of North 
Texas. Barnett was ; flat with;
Thomas* and Haltom was square1
,(|th Lawrence .|j!jj [ • kedheadld ntilcr JOE Me-

The victory hinged on those GLOTHUI is one of the most 
three matches. On the 19th hole, improved inj 
Haltom chipped ip a 20-foot !| Track, T.eair; 
ditch shot for a birdie to close

;Lawrence out: and also to'beat 
Lawrence and Thomas on the 4 
hall match.
'U T ' ■■ i i; '•! ■ J

That made the score tied at 4 to 
4, as Thomas and Barnett halved j 
with fours. Barnett lost to Thoim | 
ns on the 20thi Hole when his putt 
stopped within inchgeiiof the cupi j

one of the 
make the 
Relays thi|> week.

men on the Aggie! 
i. McGLOTHUN is 

crack milers who will 
trip to the Kansas
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Louis Claims jKaw 
Due lor Walcott 
b Own; Mahii

NEW YORK, April 13 -j»- 
Heavyweignt boxing cham 
Louis, on a strict diet 
steaks, promises he’ll | 
and tougher for Jersey Joe l 
cott June 23. '

“I’ll knock him out this time,” 
the champ predicted with a cold 
matter-of-factness after arriving 
home from Europe yesterday with 
his handlers, wife Marva and two 
French poodles named Peter and 
Paul.

“I don’t know what round or 
bow I’ll do it but I’ll stop Walcott,” 
he added under gentle plodding.

*The hoys who met Joe on the 
Queen Elizabeth remarked he 
looked a bit plumpish.

Joe said he hadn’t weighed since 
he left lor his European exhibU 
tion tour late February but he 
wasn’t concerned. (

He said he’d had a steak every 
day while he was gone and he 
igured he’d weigh around 214 for 

his return engagement with Wal
cott in Yankee Stadium.I1 I l , I , | j I J|j >

That’s three pounds heavier than 
he was on December 6 when he 
picked himself off the floor twice 
To gain a disputed, split decision 
over the Jersey veteran.

Tomorrow noon he and Walcott 
will sign contracts in the office 
>f Edward Eagan, chairman of the 
New York State Athletic Commis
sion.

Another A&M 
week, it.wps anuouiwj 
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are the other Farmer 
the Kansas Relays, whi 
ond m national import 
to the famed Drake Re 

Coach Ray Pqmapi 
make the tnp to Lawre^ 
sas, witn his two imiaj 
Putnam twid that he aid j 
of any team in the nat 
couid bear the Aggie 
team. i, I ]

in their only taupij 
this year, this squa 
Texas Relays wiihout 
competitor. They lap| 
teams, Drake and 
Payije, an Jjaheard-of 
this distance. :

Hampton ran a 4:20 r 
race tuiii me seam ma 
iaps in 17:44.4 This is 
seconds above the f"
17:37.

If these four milers 
their best time, they 
17:25 race. Even if 
do that well, they stilj 
good chance of brea 
record at the meet. 

Arrangements for 
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day after a quick switc| 
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scheduled to go becat
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THE RESULTS OF THE 
MATCHES WERE:ai*[

Battalion

PORTO

j McCoy 
Hubert .. 
Wiggins 
Mobley 
Ludtke

j-i!/
43 PltoborMteoimds
L !l . Ipp. 
o j 91/3 2.
0 .1 16 I: lift
b • .5! S' i
1 ! 221/8 6 
0 |! 7 f, 4

.200
.182
.111
.100
.001
.000

.321

Yankees Look Like Team To 
Beat in American League

Gene Towryi of Mjj T. S. T. Q. 
.231 trounced Travis Bryan Jr., 7 and 6- 
’200 I Buster Reed won over Johnny ' 

Henry of A&M, 3 aitid 2,
Towry and Reed took Bryan and 

Henry, 5 and 4.
Fickey of A&M beat L. M. Crirn-! 

m*u Jr.; 4 amll 2. ’
Compton lost to Collins, 5 and 4.! 
Fickey and Compton edged 

Crannell and Collins one up in if.
| Haltom of A&M beat Lawrencje j 

HB ' dno up on the 19th hple.
0 Barnett lost to Thomas one up
0; in 20. : j . j[i
0; 1 Haltom and Barnett won ovcjr i
1 I Lawrence and Thomas one up in
1 m ii -Tlfi j!' . ji Til

Bart Haltom was medalist f<)r 
I'tiid day! with b 71i| | 4 >1
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■ ^ NEW YORK, April 14 p'—The 
New York Yankees should repeat 
their 1947 success in the American 
League pennant race, ifphke Iqst 
year, however, they will not cake
walk to the championship.

At least two other clubs—Bos
ton and Cleveland—will give thel 
world champions a run for their 
money. If outfielders Dick Wake
field and Walter (Hoot) Evers 

-should regain their freshman 
form, the Detroit Tigers, with 
their wealth of pitching, will have 
plenty to say before the 1948 race 
is decided. . ,

This quartet) should have a mon
opoly on the first division. Coqnie

Mack’s 'I Philadelphia Athletics 
v^puld stind a chance to dislodge 
one of those! Clubs if'they had any
thing to‘back Up their gilt-edged 
pitching ;staff.

The White Sox have Luke Ap-
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pling, a [fair witching staff, one 
or two likely looking youngsters 
and nothing miuch else. Their 
hustle a)id speed should enable 
them to: finish higher than the 
Senators apd Browns. St. Louis’ 
hungry recruits may have enough 
fire and dfetemination to shove 
Washington's assorted "collection 
of old timers and minor league 
gfcaduateb into the basement.

( Only one week before opening 
day, the race shapes up something 
JP; this':
ITNew York 5. Philadelphia 
2f Cleveland 6. Chicago 
8uBoston, | | | -7. St. Louis
4, ^Detroit ' 8. Washington

New York figures to be strong
er this year. Joe DiMaggio is in 
fine physical shape, unlike this 
tlime a year ago when he was both-i 
3ted by a cut-up hedl.

The infield ;is the same which 
won thej-wprld championship.

[ j Pitching—and pitching alone— 
ands between the Red Sox and 
iC flag! Right now the outlook is, 
iything but rosy. A lot depei 

on the condition of Tex Hughso 
and Miiiey Harris, his twraUing 
flingers of ’47.

Mural Swimmers 
Qualify for Finals

m

:

ars, Bbeenrfdw _
owing hi^ double arm j op-

1
i Intramural Swimming finals 
will stall tonight at 8 p.m. in jP. 
L. Dowps Jr. Natatoriuni.

Below are the men who quali-: 
fied in yesterday’t preliminaries:' 
400 Relay Teams 

B Field, C Inf.j :B Air Foi(-e, i 
B Cal., Dorm 14, C Air Force, A. 1 
Inf., A Composite,! B Composite! 
100 Backstroke

Compton, E Field, Wheelbr,: 
White Band,, Sekton, B Eng.,! 
O’Mara. Senior Go., Settagust,' 
Hart. Flaivors, B Cal., Epps, A 
FA, Taylor, D FA.iSmith, A Inf., 
and McCullough, A Eng.
200 Breaststroke

Volleyball Tj 
Lose ML Ti

A game but inexperi 
of Aggie Volleyball 
out m the opening nr 
at the Southwestern 
ball Tournament in 
day.

Houston’s YMCA 
tourney favorite, came 
expected to co|p top 
Oklahoma City: “Y” 
ner-up spot and the 
placed third.

The Waco YMCA 
A&M Volleyball Club’i 
out of the race while 
wood “Y” eliminated 

Team One, tempo 
Welfl, Howard Deva 
Ray, Jimmy Maitfarch 
and Ned Bursjtn, sur; 
one by overpbijning an 
tb down Blwnwood 1 
first game. However'; 
.drobnw the next two 

sNix Ponthieux,
, the Volleyball club, 
''the* Aggie sektets wi. 
again at the Gulf AA! 
Tourney which will l|i!

cod [ia4ir 
, bo ’

!,£lfS|..................
tthlonHpian Bob Goode

ik meet with RiciT here th^'

JH
raijes and keep
•itvn. ; I , :

The four mile 
dkge Station 
g. accqmpaniei
jm: Goid«>il] TF ,

nii;bt and arrive in Lawrence for 
th)! preliminaries Friday afteiv j
-"bn.; 'j 1 1!
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O’Connel. A Eng.; Shields, A A 
Bates, Hart, Taylor, C Confp., 
Clark, B Vet-} Sorrels, and 
Hollar, Maroon Rand 
300 Free Style

Schroder, G CdmuL, Armstrong, 
A Inf., Currie, Afilnf., McMilljan, 
A Eng., Nich<#H B Inf., Sjm

—1-.-Farrar, C FA,;;Rogers, A FA^,//

“SMALki

17-year-old Los Angeles youngster who holds 
school championship of thit tennis-mad city, steps frokn 

i the nets once a week and holds forth over the ' * "■
IVilliam BeffxUx on the- ‘"Life ojf Riley’’ pnogra 

captured indny tournament tides in the southern C 
is rail'd as* one of that section’s top young players.

be netw ork 
Cook, who

Tr

Eng., 
moneaux, 

■Moore, Hp 
300 M«

ZOO” VOR PARK
M':j;L (ANUttiip

PEKIl', Ind., —t/P>— TheiPe- 
.kin Bknr er’s campaign for a town 
park husl reached a point of. des-

___ _ peratibn. Tltis southern Indiana
AF Syles, B FA, | town has no park yet, but readejrs 

ft, Pelfnan, Hurt. 1 have alijeady filled the n^wspa- 
; j pet’s1 bam; yard with donations for

_ . *, J •• | a wildlife: exhibit for the paifk.
1, B01Field Arfuery^B Calory, Now thd editorial Voice is ampli- 

irm 14, and; B t fied! by tjhbse of a fox, three goatsA Air Force,
Filed. ,|
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College Shoe Repair
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Eb Zbiciak, catcher ?n Michigan
n, Bays
oupced

er on Mi
State College’s baseball team, Bays
his name is correctly fl' 
“SpeC-jack.”

For Your Sporting Good* Ne^ds

JONES SPORTING 
' GOODS

803 S. Main Bryan
Fh. 2-2832

MOTHER’S DAY — SPECIAL OFFER
ll; I • .f : I •• $15.00 for S2.45 I ^ • $5.00 for $2.45 *

ACGIELAND STUDIO
f College Station, Texas

ois|e Sxio beautStjlFs£vertone portrait
for jonly $2.45

I "ALL PORTRAITS COME MOUNTED IN A NICE FOLDER”
„ Proofs to Select From — f Satisfaction Guaranteed
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